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lln. Brsnop. in allusion to the discussion at the last meetingt
saia ffiii"i*"*" and Baud-etoque, in their work on Dtgeasl
of ihe Larmx. recommende<I the practice of pa€srn-g a

irtu"t""Gi'" iiie-larynx, tbrough th9 slottls, .as.had been

#;;d;;; D;;,li; in'casee -of ede*a glottidis' R'elief
fuas sometifres offorde<I by this proceeding' fao4 pressure' as

wai ;;il4;'on the soft ia*s' nqkin-g the aperture patent;
bv this ieans, respiration vas onabled to be carmed on, &uc

[f"-"""o"ity ior tiacheotomy was-dispenseil with'

srEEB 
^s 

I *r*roill"*oDrc DIsEAsEs.

Mr. Ilnenr,eno inouired whether, in cases of obstinate ancl

ototo"o"a I""*Eism:us stridulus, when all the usuol means of
ireatm-ent fail'ed-to aford relief, incl when it was obvious, that

""tu"s 
*oto" amenilment took place the patient must in-

erritattv sink. anv benefit was likely to ensue from the in-
laf"tioit of 6tlei. He threw out ahis question more 8s a
Jssestive hint. than to recemmenil the freatment, and with
thE .ri.* of hearirs the opinions of members on an agent of
'sreat nower. anil -one rwhich appeared likely might be of
iervicd in sirasmodic diseases. 

-I-n 
the case to which he hacl

alluded. the'little patient was seven months olcl, the chilit of
narents in the hisher station, ancl in an atmosphere which
ioulcl uot. bv pos-sibilitv. have an effect in piolonging or
assra,vatiriE dhdcomplaii,l. There was no contlition of gums
td"warrant'-the opinion that teeth had auy in4uence on the
dieease. and the -secretions were healthy. If ihe chiltl pre-
sented'any peculiar aspect, it was that of colstitutional
debility, a heficiency of pow6r prevent'Ig the tlevelopment of
the tedth, The treitmeirt pursuetl hacl leen of the ortlinary
character in. these cases, ittention to the secretions,-strict
rtles regarding diet, (th6 child being brought up by hand')
*nd the-avoidance of all excitement. The disease' however,

he had observed at Dt. rnomqs'q qoFp*arr ru.Juuru aPPs4r' rq

io-e 
"as"s 

at least, to resemble in its'etrects the nitrous-oxide'
il-i;;;il;;toe'"i"itu-uoq followetl, as was uslal with
ti;;";;d bv i state of collapse. We were too ignorant,

fr"[i";?iliifiu" "-p"*iio" 
of i'ther at present, to employ it

had continuecl to increase in severity, and the little patient
bad now &s ma,ny as eieht or nine ittacks in a day. The
nurse w{ts warnei of th6 approach of the convulsion, by an
attack of crvins. Now. whaiwould be the effeci of allowiug
the thild to intiile the iapour of .ether, by sprinklln-g a little
of that asent otr a towel-or hantlkerchiei aud holding it to
tl" -ouil an<I nose? fle knew that ether hail faileit in
trismus ,anil tetanus, but he threw out this question for the
DurDose of elicitine tliscussion.' Dr. Csowxr inqilired if. inthe case related, the convulsion
arose from spasm'of the g:lottis, produci:rg difficulty of breath:
ins. or from'some other-cause.- 'Wlen it arose from euch a
'spElm in the air-passage, the <tifficulty to the atlmission of air
doold b"io e oo c6nvuGi6n, and, undeithese circumstances, the
sd-i"i.[oiio" of the eth6r w6ulcl only make the quantity of
air ineniretl less. If,however, the ether'acted as an anti'
**"-ohi". tn"" the Eiottis woiricl be opened by its agency, antl
akord the patient tiiie to respire' It hacl been lbund,that in

""";"1i;ihbi" 
t""yo* and irachea, thero was a tlifficulty-in

ad.ministerine ether.- 'We require<l further experience to de-

t"tnrine ile-etrects of ethe.r lenerally, but more particularly
on infants. Ile shoulil be fearfirl of applytng lt rn cases

similar to the one iletailecl.- U.. Ht^o*xosaidthat inhis case the convulsions evidently
arose from spasm of the muscleg of the larynx. r*'hat rvas to

"".".t-it"t 
?^ lt was evidently referrible to some ilisturbance

"flil 
;;a*"gtstric nerve; alnd in this extremc case,all anti-

;;;ddG -tE other remedies had faileil of affortling relief'
Hu *-"t l"ttv ntive to the necessity for caution in slch a pro'

"u"aGn.""dttuted 
his conviction that ether was at the present

time ti'ti indiscriminatclv employe<l'--b;. 
b-";-;iltetie"ed ihat i:tnir did not necessarily produce

consestion of thc brain; a state of coliapse certainly some-

iimEs followed its use, but he hail neither observeil stertorous
i"olfti"e 

"o" 
dilated pupil, though he hatl heard of the pre'

sence of-such effects in some cases. In one lnstance' a man

;;ililty-dla;ppear to suffer from firlness of blood in the head
efter inhalins ether.-b;.-n;;tiB^:rvstt hatl seen little of ether, but from what
Uilra-.1."*"a ti Si. thomas'" Eoppilal it -woufcl 

appea4in

,"gf r{rn! / tr &..'l
Er<@r

in oonvoJsive iliserses. Couftl*q or cdulilwerofwlth*ifd,f
try its df,ects in coarvulgive {ieeas'ee, knowingit4 tendency,ori
casiouolly to procluce convulsions ? 

' It was an important sub-
ject, antl deserved the attention of the nrofeasion.- Dr. Csownt had recommendecl the irihalation df efher in'r
case oJ hoopi:rg cough, as it had been ststeil thot it hfril iE
some i[stances cut shbrt the dissse, 'Tt hq.d hee.n inhaled'bsome instances cut sh-orl the tlisease. 'It hail been inhaleil'ly
holiling to the nostrils a handkerchief sDrinkleil with ether.-

Dr. Bnrxsm saitl that it would be moire likety to be usefhl
in hooping cough.than in la4mgismus stridulus.

Dr: Grnnoo said that ethei micht be so exhit)r; Gennoo said that ether night be so exhibitecl as always
produce excitement. ff inh;led from a bag into whi6hto pro<Iuce excitement. If inhalerl from a bas into whic,h

eth-er had been put, ii, usually produceil that sIate. followrjd
goon by narcotism. Judging from the etrec.ts of aicohol m
the yoirng of animals, he thought fhat ether must be useil to
children with caution.

Mr, Brssor said that the q-uestiorr before the Society **s
one of importance. It was difficult to say in the present
case what'was the source of the irritation which, acling on
the pneumogastric nerve, proiluced the convulsions. -r{ay

nartitles in tie atmospheie which might irritat'e the superidr
iaryngeal nerve were-sufrcient to produce tle effect. Cheqge
narticles in the atmosphere wlrlch mlght rrrltate the Euperror
iarvnseal nerve were 

-sufrcient to produce tbe effect. Change
of Lii laa occasionally been of be-refit in-the-se casesl anil a-

Dr:
to orr

soon by narcotism. Judging frgm lhe efec.ts of

easterly,wintls.
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XTEEB INEAIJATION.

;;'tffil;[-ii""", *t'"" requiretl' This inhaler was to

Dn. Snow laiil before the Society a small and very neat appq'-

rCius for the inhalation of ether. IIe said' that in conEequeuce

of remarks made by some of the members when hrslate paper

was discussed. he hatl been induced to trl' to modlry hts .rn-
haler so that it coulcl be carrietl in the pocket' ffy orspetrsrng

with the metal pipe that surrounds the larg-er.apparalus' ana

r'i"i,il..iri"ii"'t f,Jiro" .itrt""i"al valves, hJhail been able to
Iit"iiir"'ii, i,i"i;i;i;;;;;d Gather ca6e, zuch as is commonlv

ised for hoicling cupping glasses' . lt was rnade.ol 
-Drass' 

trnnec

iltd;. ;*i;;;1h.# i";h:"; i" 
-cliameter, 

3oq.t-9 and a haJf

inched cleen. The top unscrewed, and rn tne lntenort &no

*ia"""a t6 the top, tiere l'as ?- "9nt'.91ut-T ^lrn.?ra-te' 
as tn

ir,". iin""-i"f,"Ier.''It o'as provided leiih en elastic tube' and

;ilh ;;; fi;;t, o". tuu"J"a with a weight to ad-mit air into

iil" irfiif -i. ri"h 
- 

another l*t rcni"a tl-re -mouth-piece,,for
if,E i,?ii'ii'tl-"-";;it"d "'i"' rnsteacl of the Lwo-wav stop
iilt,ii"* *"J 

"'r"I""r" 
t' "a-i!.exlernll-?-it.3lo'll -.-. '^

warm moist atmosph6re was uncloubtedly likely to be o{
service from its pr6venting anything irritating the mucous
mombrane of the larYnx.

Dr. Cr,srrnnsucx dqnsitlereal that one of the greatest advan-
tapes which we should derive from the use of ether woulil be
thi nower we should possess of bringing our remeilies mote
aireittv io the organiof respiration ihen in a sfate of ilis-
ease th-an now. Twenty years ago there was a great-dispo'
sition in the Drofessionio the atlministration of remeclies by
inhalation. 'Dr. Beddoes had found great atlvantage from
the use of carbonic acitl antl other agents in this way' 'The

"1"" 
haa been since neglected, thouah it was undoubtedly

ihe readiest. of carrying-our remedies directly to the seat of
ai.-"*su ;ido"t first'sen'ding them through the course. of the

"i"""t"ti"". 
He consiilered'that great ailvaritage would arise

fi;;ih; emnlot'rnent of the inhllation of ether and other

"""""".-i" iff"""tioo" of the air-passages. He relatetl-the

"#" .ir La" who had been for years-the subject of a dir
ttessi"s cat&l"rhal afection, which was much influenceil \t
*""itrf" and other causes,'and the attacks of which were
ofte"-otuti"utu an<I <Iifrcul[ of relief. He thought this might
;;.; cas; in which the inhalation of ether might -be ^qf,

""*i"".o"anuu""6lllinglydirecteil 
her to inhale it itr the

rirrot",it manncr, bv hoiilins a bottle of ether to the -uooe,
;;iii"; ii st"ouitv, antl tlriwing deep inspirationg until the
lo"oaiiafect"d"lidr' She was usuall:y under its influence in
rbo"[ n"" or ten minutes. She had fursued this trea'tmeal
fo" 

"u"""ufauvswith 
the greatest a-dvantage. It actecl by

itiminishing t[e sensibility of the mucous membrane'

*rr*',ilJ*uor*.
Dr. Rrsnon Brnrmr had seen of late more intermittent

f"""t tl"" he hacl done for twelve years previously. Perioilic
neuralsia, was also very prevalent.--O".-"C"o*n" ott.iti.ti,a this to the prevalence lately of

_t



.s,
''1r

b-e plirceil in a basin of water like the larger- one. He diil
{ot:hteirit it to supersede th'e laiter, which'ias betteradapted
for exact observalions; but, practi6ally, it would-answerras
ri'ell; and had the advantage of great portability. It was
hade b_y Mr. Ferauson. The elastic tube and 

-the 
valves

were fv-e-eiehths of an inch in internal diameter. Ee consi-
'derecl it of'lreat importance that all the passages tlrough
tr inhaler sfould be-at least as wide as the'hum"an trachia.
Some. writers had recommendeil three-eishths as sufficient.
Ndrr;the area of a tube of three.eighths ofi,n inch was to one
oT'five-eighths only as nine is to twentv-five. Manv ether
iirhalem wene very faultn from the deficient size of tubes and
gpertrrres, at\d from offering obstructions by sponges, anil if
used'cven without ether, would put a paticit in da-nger from
obstructed respiration. in savine thij he did not inean to
blene any one, for the subje6t df inhaling w.ith the mouth
and nostrils closed was Dert-ectlv new. IIi did uot belicve
that ether would procluce illness ihat would end fatally after
two daye; and if the fatal case or two related hatl really re-
sulted from the inhalation, it musb have been from defi-
diency ofdir, anil nbt from ihe ether,

llr. Colrr reacl a paper, rrhich will be fountl in another
@lumn.

In the discussion which ensued, two points mainly occupied
tlea,ttention of the mernbens: one was, the safety, or other-
wise'wiih which the peritoneal cavity might be opened, and
tle means we at present possessetl of iliagnosticaiing the
seat anal nature of such obstructions asmight appear to call
for'the knife of the. surgeon. It was generally thought that
we h&il .had too much dread. of opening the abdominal cavitn
aod,.that recent operations had undoubtedly given an evi-
denoe: of this; for, with proper precautions, ancl uniler
1r-oper circnmsLances, the operation of ovariotomy had been
fo'undno more fatal than the ordinary capital operations of
s.urgery. With respect to our diagnosis of cases of obstruc-
tion in the intestinel tube, it was quite clear that we did not
at'preseni.possess such definite and unequivocal means of
howing the rrahrre of the obstrirction as would warrant the
aurgeon resortingto operation until all the. usual means.of
relief had been employed.

TEE LONDON }IOSPITAL MEDIC.A.L SOCIETY.
Ipnnurnr 12, 1847.-Ifn, Lurt rlr rlrr Cs.lrn.

M-r; Bnussrrrlo reatl a "*"-'f,upIunE or TEE TSNDON OF TEE BEqTUS IEUORTS, CLOSE rO
TIIE ?AAEIIIJA.

William 
-, 

aged thirty-seven, a labourer, wa^s admitteil
a,n out.patient, under Mr. Curling, on December 16th, 1846.

About fciur months ago, he t'ell from a loft to a depth of
about fifteen feet, in rvhich fall his left fbot first struck the
pJround, the leg being at the time semiflexed; he immediately
felt,a severe telsive pail in the left leg, and on closer inquiiS
he stated that he also had a slight pain and numbness above
thb left knee, ofwhich he took but iittle notice at the titne.
Notwithstaniling the pain, he felt no difficulty irr rvalking; but
a short time after the accident, on stepping across a ditch
about two feetlvide, he felt a very acute pain-above the left
tnee; the leg at the same tirne tt giving way under him," and
it.was then with very great difficulty that he succeeded in
reaphing home, " having," he sa;i's, tt to drag his leg after him."
On arriving home, fiuding the left knee extremely painful, he
examiued it, and it tllen appearetl very much srvelled anil iu-
fldmecl-, particularly at t\_g upper part, in which part, however,
riotwithstanaling the swelling. there rvas a deep transverse in-
dentsdion; he then went to bed, and the knee soon turnecl of
adark,livid colour. A rnedical man was sent for, rvho applied
qlongrstraight splint to the posteriorpart of the jointr'by
seans of a bandage, 'which lvas ordered to be kept constantly
wet with a cold lotion; bnd, as far as I coulil leatn, an oc@,-
gional purgative, and the re-adjustrnent of the splint trvo or
ihree iimesrwas.the treatmetrt adopted. In attempting to
valk.down stairs, ten days after the accident, he found that
tie could not rest on the left leg, in consequence of ik'giving
w&y'under himr" although at the time the spliut ryas still re-
ta,ined.in its .place by the bandage.

After being confined to the house about six rveeks, he left
ofF wearing the sptint, and then observed a, considerable
dwclling above the iutlentation,which; however, has decreased
in aize iery nucl5 and alro soon aflerwa.rcls found that if he
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attemptecl to flex the limb absveacertrin anole-he,felC.e,
consiilehble pain on either side of the ioint. ]G soon as hb'
was able to get about, he haj, made for -him 

a kintl of leath€r
pad, placed over the auterior gurface of the knee.ancl attached
by straps above and below the joint, by the aid of which he
wss able to stand and.'wslk about much better. Notwith-
standing thig ihe knce.was ('constantly giving way," causinq
him to fall down, and.then, to use his own phrasg " it paini
him horribly,"

On examihation, the whole of the left knee, when comparecl'
wiih the right;was- very much swelled. The patella was
situatecl -oih io't""" thai in the natural state; itsiurface wss
excessively flat, and appeared to be nearly half as large aguin
as its felloi on ihe op$<isite side; the depiession nearlj aliays
aeen on either side-of the patella was entirely obliteratef,;
About an inc-h above the patella, there was a very ileep trano'
verse indentation, nearly ieaching across the auterior srnflce
of the thigh iu that part appearing rnuch more evident *hen
the limb was exteniletl; and immediatelyabove this, there was
a tumour, which had a flattened appearance, and was about
the size bfthe patella itself: he stated, however, that it was
lot-so large as it had been. trlexion and extension vere very
limited, partly on account of the pain experienceil at the timb
on either side of the joint, the patella during either act being
imrnoveable.

Thejoilt was supported with strips of plaster, and he was
then infbrmed, in consequence of the length of time that hbd
elapsed since he had receivecl the injury-, it was doubtful
whether much could be done to restore the limb to its proper
functions. IIe has not appeared at the hospital since.

To show the conparative rarity of rupture of the rectiig
Mr. South, in his Translation of Chelius's Surgery, saysrsf
have seen one instance ofthat very rare accident.tt ft, seerns
that in this case the muscle was ruptured an inch or tiro'
above the patella, and the upper part of the muscle contracted.
very much. The treatment consisted in bandaging the upper
portion of the thigh, and in the course of a few days, the
spasm of the muscle relaxeil, and it then uniteil with the ltiwer
portion. The patient was well in six weeks.

In the twenty-eighth.volume of the Metlical, Ga.wfre, Mt:
Grantham relates a case (quotecl by South in Chelius's Sur-
gery) where, at the end of six weeks, therc was *a very largegery) whererat the end ofsix weeks, therc was *a very large
swelling," in conseqr:euce of the rectus l'emoris bbing drawa
onethird up the thigh. Thedivided ends ofthe muscle couldone.tnlrc up tne [mgr
not be made to uniie.

In the twenty-ninth volume of th^e Med,ical Gazette,alsorMf:
Jones mentions a case, rvhere, on examination, the tendonaf
the rectus femoris was found ruptured close to the patella. It
rvas treated in the sarne manner rul a fractured. patella, and the
p.atient recovered the use of the limb.

Mr. Liston, in one of his lectures, in the first volume of
Tnn Llncrr, for 1844, says, t I have seen the quadriceps
fomoris torn across. An old man was carr?ing a bottle of wine
in each hand down to.the cellar; both his feet slippeil at
the same time, and in his efforts to sar€ himself, both the
tendous were torn aeross, close to the insertion of the extensor
muscles of the leg. It is seldom that the tenilon of the patella
is torn,'l

Dr. Lrrrr,n then reail a case of
BY I'NNATUR,AL ADSNSIOIr OT

TEE APPENDIX C4CI, AND ITg CONYERSION IIYTO A SPTCIES OT
RINC, TEROUOE WErCrr rII rlEgtr rraD BECOME TNCARCE8ATFD.

f was reqtested, on the 23ril Jan., to see John E-, aged
seventeen, of muscular, well-developed fiame, who harl passed
seven days rvithout evacuation frorn the bowels. He had of
late enjoyeil good. health, although when thirteen years of age
subiect to attacks of vertigo, olten succeeded by syncope of
sev6ral minutes' duration. "Iihe patient stated. his b"oweli hatl
been regularly relievcd up to the lTth inst.; tliat on the 180h
and 19th he felt very ill, vomited, and had several paroxysms
of abilominal pain, lbr which he took stimdants, anti-spas-
modics, and purgatives. On the third day he rvas bled to six-
teen ounces, ivit[ temporaryrelief, but the pains soon returned,
compellinghim to resbrt t6 the prone position,and to apply
forcible cd'mpression to the abdomen; [e then took calomel
antl opium. 

-During 
the fifth and sixth days the beUyswelled

ancl b'ecame exquisitely tender, and he votniled frequently.
thenaroxysmal-painenot havins subsided. On the sevenf,h
day.'the cbuntenince anxious; tdngue dry and coated; pulse
robi firm; tensive paine and iomiting as before; urine ecant6
hieh-coloured. Oidered,eighteen le'eches to the abdomen; to
be"followed bv a large blister; the blistered surface to be
dressed.with uiercuriil ointmeut, which was rubbetl.also itio


